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... today the roles of architect and builder are for111all~clisso11-iug: the architect tle.iig11s the builrli~~g
hut then gil-es up control
and h e c o l ~ ~ae sdesig~lconsulta~~t
who does not actual1~sta111~1
the clran-ii~gs:a i ~ dthe coj~tractorg i ~ - e up
s c o ~ ~ t rI>
o!-l passing
liahilit!. along to su11contractor.s and ~nanufacturers.
-Hen-arc1 Dar-is. The Culture of Building. 1999
The nerl- conlputer and 111a11ageiue11t
s p t e a j allon-s us to unite
all the pla!-ers - the contractor. the e~lgiileer.the architect rt-it11one a~oclelingsystem. It> the nlaster huilderpri~~ciple..
.the
reverse of the tn-ei~tieth-celltuns!-steal.
-Frank Gehr!: Gehry Talks. 1999

INTRODUCTION
Examine the work of Frank 0. Gehry and Associates and you will
find a t~ve~lt!--firstcentuq architect with the mind-set of a medieval master mason. G e h y has often been quoted as heralding the
coiilputer -assisted return of the "master architect". One might have
expected that Gehr!- ~rouldhe anticipating the future with his
state-of-the-art software. but ironically his new-found power is
being used to move hack in time to reclainl the long-lost role of the
master builder.
This paper will esamine how the role of the architect has progressively gained more legal definition ~vhileparadosically losing decision-making power in the actual building coiistructioii process.
The Experience Music Project. recently completetl in Seattle. will
11e usetl as one example of Gehn's atteinpts to reverse this trend
atid regain a central role in the constn~ctionof his buildings through
the use of the computer nloclel as a reincarnation of the full-sized
template.

HISTORY: THE GOOD OLD DAYS
There was a time ~ r h e nthe architect \$-asthe 1:-nchpi~ito any const~x~ction.
The demise of the Greek "tekton" (master constructor)replaced 11)- the litigation-constricted lacke!. of clevelopers and
1,ankers - is a sad story; Illcreasilig specialization. shortenetl time

frames for construction and the neetl to lililit liabilit!- exposure are
]jut a few of the coatrihuting forces. Architects have become
marginalized in the building process. relegated to the role of the
conceptual designer rho must rely on others to translate the vision
to huilt realit>-.Since the nineteenth centur~-.the roles of architect
alld builder have become more defined and the architect has graduall!- lost control over the construction process.
There )\-ere tno time periods ~ r h e r ethe role of the architectlhuilder
was the most central po~rerfulposition in building culture. One is
emhodied hy the master builders of the Middle Ages. the other h!the precursor to the modern practice. the late nineteenth centullfirm hfcKiln. Mead and Vhite.
In the Middle Ages. uiidertaking to build a cathedral was the nlost
challellging endeavor that a huilder coulcl face. The nledieval master lilaso~lclosely resenlbletl the Iitruvian ideal of an architect:

Hi111I call Architect. rvho b!-sure and n-o~ldedul
-Art and Method.
to cler-ise. and. n-ith
is able. 110th n-ith Thought and Inr.e~~tioil.
Ezecution. to cort~pleteall those Korks. which. I?- n1eaJl.q of the
MOT-enlent
ofgreat Keights. ancl the Coiljui~ctio~~
ancl An~assnlent
of Boclies. can. with thegreatest Beaut!; he adapted to the Cses
of Alankind: -And to be able to do this. he I I I U S ~hat-e thorozig11
Insight in the ~ ~ o b l eandn~ost
st
curious Sciences.'
Through a system of appre~lticeshipand training bj- means of empirical testing, the nlaster lnasons grew into a role that we ~rould
nolr think of as the architect's'. In charge of all aspects of building
fro111 its fort11 to the construction techniques that ~vouldbe emplo!-ed. the master mason was consulted by e v e n tradesnlaii 011site
for practicall>-evell- decision. In his book The Art of Kodi. Roger
Coleman compares the work of the nledieval master with the contemporan architect:
rt-hat the nlocleri~archiThe master mason. therefore. n-as e.\-act1~tect is not: a skilled builder rrith a nlasten- of the complete field
of 1~uil~li11g
practice. lVor~-ada!-s 110 one has the kincl of or-erall
grasp ofl~uilclil~gprocesses
that the meclier-a1mason had. and as
a t eve?a result all 1na11ilerof faults are built into huilcli~~gs
stage fro111c o ~ ~ c e ~ ~tot con~pletion.
ion
If a nledier-a1Inason could
I~uilda catheclral tllen. i ~ x facto.
o
the rt-hole elahorate husiness
TI-asco~l~prehel~sible
n-ithill t11e traditioi~alskill o f n l a s o ~ ~ n
slit1
:

therefore contained i n that hocl? o f k~~orrleclge
n-11ich constii ~rt-hick
~
the skilledpractitioner rt-as
tuted the trade o f n ~ a s o of
quite righ tlr- ack~~oivleclgecl
a master. ,'
The authorit!- ofthe master mason stemmed from his control over a
simple palette of materials. Since the cathetlrals usrtl stone aud
stone onl!-. the men T$-110 lzacl mastered stone-rrork could assume
mastery of the whole coilstruction. .As the tlotetl historian Jolzil
Fitchen points out. the kno~vledgegaitlet1 through the mason's esperience was more reliahle than what we call calculate totla!-. the
e m ~ i r i c a lknoxvletlge of t h r Gothic builtlers ma)- well have heen
superior to our present-da?- scientific computations as applied to
their buildings. for this reason: our scientific forn~ulae(xrhich are
hasetl upon empirical ol~servationof natural forces. and ~ v h i c hundergo revision fro111time to time as those observations heconie more
esact and cotiiprehensive) are concerned priiilaril!- with nlaterials
such as steel and reinforced concrete ~b-hichresist hot11 tensile aild
compressive stresses: whereas the lliedieval builders hat1 to solve
all their major structural ellginrering problems in tert~isof one material. stone. ~ r h i c his trust~voi-thyonlj- in its resistance to compression. Hence the medieval builders caille to have the lllost tl~oroughgoing and explicit first-hand esperience in all aspects of a material
that is seldolll ealplo!-etl structurall!- today.
There are no contemporar!- parallels to medieval stone construction. RarelJ- (lo we see ti~onolithicconstruction today. s!-stems are
increasingl!- specializetl with each layer perfor~ningits o ~ v ntask
and having its own trade (with its ov-n expertise) associated with it.
To l~ecomethe modern equivalent of the medieval Inaster mason. a
single iildividual ~vouldhave to master all the trades for a modem
building. This person would have to apprentice dozens of accepted
trades and acquire kiio~vledgeof nelr subspecialties that emerge
each !-ear.
There are a number of reasons \rh!- the master Illasotls tlid not leave
a legacy of master builders. Societal shifts of patronage and building culture during the Renaissatlce played a large role in this break.
But the nature of construction itself evolved slo~vlyenough that it
~vouldhave been possil~lefor the master Inasoil to transfor111 into the
~nasterarchitect or builder n-ho u ~ ~ d e r s t o omultiple
d
trades iilvolved
wit11 multi-faceted construction s!-stems. One of the primar!- reasoils that the legac!- was not established beyond the Middle Ages
b!- continuit!- or apprenticeship was because of the closed nature
of the elite ranks of ti~asters.I11 fact. there were severe penalties for
releasing secret information outside the masons' guilds5 . Historians have loilg I\-oilderecl~ v h ythere are so few accounts of c>onstruction from this era. Fitchen attributes this paucity of ~vritingto two
factors:

...it is highlr- douhtful if ail!- hut the n ~ a s t e r a ~ a s o ncould
s
har-e
heen con~petentto rt-rite a factual account of the specificproce(lures follorred in erectii~ga huildiiig. Horrrr-er. not onl!- were
these nlen too bus!- to rt-rite: a1)or.r all. t11e~irere a t oncepractitioner a n d custoclial~sof t11e 'nlyster.-' of their professiol~s,a n d in
both capacities tl~qr-had a r-ital i ~ ~ t e r ein
s t not rlissemi~~ating
the close alld jealouslv guardecl trade secrets thorougl~X-ilorc-1-

edge of rr-hich rvas held ol11~
IJJ-tl~eseillell of superior abilit!- ailcl
espen'el~ce.t11e masters theniselr-es.'
The aura of omtlipotence s u ~ ~ o u n t l i nthe
g master masolis coupled
T\-iththe fact that they I\-ent "estinct" have ~ i l a d eman!- contrmporar! architects romanticize this era as the apogee. of c,:wtralized
construction power that T\-oultl never again be a l a t ~ l i ~ tFrank
i.
Llo)-d Bright describes the hlidclle Ages in glorious ter~ilsin his
sunmar!- of'\-ictor Hugo's >YotrcDarz~ed e Piiris.
-4fter seekii~pthe origin ant1 tracing the grorc-th o f L. .~1~C' i t e c t ~ ~ r e
ill s ~ ~ p eLial~iol~.
r l ~ shon-il~phorc-ill
t11e l~iitltllcage.< all t l ~ il~tele
Jrctual forces of tllr people caol~~-erge-i
to oil? point - arc.hitecture
- he[Hugo]shorts horc; ill the life of that tin~e.it-l~oer-er
rras 11ori1
a poet hecallle an architect. -411 o t l ~ e arts
r
sinlpl!- o11e~-etla11d
l~laceclthen~selr-esurlcler t11e cliscij~lineofarcl~itectulr.Thqr 11-ere
tile rc-or kin el^ of the great n-o1.k. Tlle architect. the poet. the nlaster. sun~nieclup in his per.son tlle sculpture that carr-ed his facades. painting n-hie11i l l u n ~ i ~ ~ a his
t e r lrc-alls aild n-illdon-s. n ~ u sic n-hich set his hells to pealing a i d breathed illto his o r g a ~ ~s
tllere n-as nothil~gn-11ich n-as 11otforced in order tlle make sonlething of itselfin t11at tin~e.to conle ancl fkan~eitself in the edifice.

'

111his o\\-n practice ant1 carefull!- cultivated persona. Tl-right attetlipted to craft a position for himself that was closely allied to the
ideal he describes above. There were many aspects of a builtlil1g
that Wright assumed uildrr his authority that Irere not at that time
typicallj- consideretl to he the arcl1itect.s responsibi1it~-.R7right
was notorious for dictating the furniture. lights. windoxvs and rugs
of the l~uildings,ex-en- aesthetic aspect of their inhabitation. He
also became in\-olved with the design and testing of buildit~gproducts and stn~cturalfor~nsS L I C ~ Ias the textile blocks of the Hollyhock house or the mushroom columns of Johnson b a s . His innovative concepts for heatiilg. ventilation and cooling were sometimes
more visionary than could be effectively achieved. Both Unit!Temple and the Larkin Buildi~lgwere designed with systems that
were unheard of at the time. Looking hack on these projects today.
his logic has heen proven correct and the s!-stems he envisioiled are
strikingly si~iiilarto moderi~H\'-ZC strategies. 111fact. U11it~Tetnple
was easil!- adapted to a iliodertl s!-stem not long ago. and a conternporar!- mechanical contractor exanlining the reflected ceiling plan
ant1 building section of Larkin building ~ r o u l d find its ducts appropriate1~-sized antl logicall!- laid out for the most sophisticated
air-halidling equipmeilt ax-ailable toda>-.

T H E SLIPPERY SLOPE
I11 the liii~eteellthc e n t u r ~ .the architect emerged as a pouerful
force in building construction. Holrard Davis. in his stud! of constnlction culture. pinpoints this time period a s critical in the dexelopment of the modern architectural practice.
.Is the ~lii~eteetlth
centu~?progressed. the architect - as a fornlal
inst~tutionseparate from the buildilig firm - graduall! assutlled a

greater cont~ollingrole in the building operation. One needs onl!

to look at the operation of the preemi~lentNew York firm at the end
of the century. McKini Mead and Khite to see this. Ever!- detail and
el-ery payment to contractors and subcolltractors had to receive the
firm's approval: the firm hat1 final sa!- over qualit!- of materials and
~vorknlanship:and they produced. for each major Iruilding. hundreds of dralvings to help them in their control of the outcome."
This power came ~vitha price: a s the architect placetl Illore layers of
people 1)eneath his power. the distance het~reenthe drafting room
and tlie coilstructioli site iilci-eased. --The architect was at tlie apex
of a hierarchical control s!-stem ...As the s!-ste~l~
evolx-ed further.
the role of the general contractor grew at the same time as the
architect's coililectioll to craftspeople lessened." "
Though the nineteenth centul?- architect I$-asin command of the
11uilding design and construction. it was a positioil that had to he
iilcreasingl!- spelled out in multitudes of writtell and graphic instructioils to those in the field. Greatl!- differing from the constant
field-supervision of the medieval inaster iliason. the office-l~ound
architect had to make decisioils that were often far remol-ed from
the realities of actual coiistructioi~. Davis describes lie\\- another
critical legal developlllent changed modem practice:

T h e ealergellce o f the c.olltract [ill the late tn-ei~tieth
ce11t~1n-l.
. ..I$-eilthand and ham1 with all illcrease i l l t11e11u111her
ofplayers ill a huilcliilg proiect, . . .As all arl~iterof the buildi~lg
co~~tract.
the architect was c e ~ ~ t ra lbut paradoxicall!; ...the
architect's role on the building site n-as less one of shaping the
building and more one of checking 011 the c o i ~ ~ j ~ l i n-ith
a ~ ~the
ce
contract. l o
The apparent power given to the architect hy contractual definition was an illusion. Working within the role of contract administrator. the architect could only exert coiltrol through the mediating
devices of the contract and the coilstruction documents.

THE CONTEMPORARY CONDITION
Paradosically. b\- seeking to rigorousl!- define his role in the contractual defillition of the building enterprise. the architect has
hecome completely separated fro111 the coilstn~ctiollprocess. ilIA
docuillelits specifically seek to protect architects from ail!- decisioils illade about the construction of their designs. yet also severely liinits his power on site. The General Conditioils of the Contract for Coilstructioll states:

The Architect n-ill ~ ~har
o et coi~trolor er or charge ofa~lcln ill not
he respo~lsihlefor co~~structio~l
meam. n~ethocls.techniques. sequemes orprocedures.. ."
The architect and constmctor are not oi11!- separated b! prescribed
coiltractual roles, but there is a wide gap in their thiilkillg processes. Rafael hloneo. in his address to Harvard's Graduate School
of Design in 1985. bemoans the mind-set that allovs architects to
design ~vithoutan alrareiless of construction.

The illtinlac!- betrrren architecture and c o l ~ s t r u r t i ohas
~ ~heen
broken. This iiiti111ac~.
n-as o~lcethe r-en-~latureof the architectural nark and somehon- was aln-a!-s111a11ifested
in its appearance.. . to he a11architect. therefore. has traclitio~~all!implied
heinga builder: that is. e.xj11ai11i11g
to others hon- to huilcl. The
k~~orl-ledge
( n h o l not the master>-)of the buildii~gtechiliques
was aln-a-s i i l ~ p l i ~ i itl l t h e idea of' p r o d u c i ~ ~ g
architecture.. .Architects i l l the past rt-ere botll architects a11r1
builders. Before the present disassoc.iatio~~.
t11einr-entio~~
offor111
11-asalso the i n ~ - n ~ t iofits
o n co~~structioi~.
One i~llplieclthe otl~er.
12

I11 a silnilar T ein. Renzo Piano. in his article "Have an Idea. Act as
an =2rcliitect'^':'.calls for !-oung architects to vie]\-their itleas through
the filter of construction. Respontling to competition entries that
he is judging. Piano criticizes a fashionable belief that the outline
of a theoretical idea is ellough to be considered architecture. he
insists that the true architect coilsiders h o ~ iit vill he built.

REDRESS
The situation today has become so dire that many architects have
sought to change the way practice is structured. Seine architects.
such as those who formulate design/l~uildfimls. are tn-ing to change
the nature of colltractual agreements, serving as 110th architect alld
contractor. Since alan!- of the collteinporan problems arise fro111
the dex-elopment of the contract. it is logical that the problem could
be solved by a redefining the contractual role in a way that is lllore
favorable to the architect.
Gehr!'s approach is different than this: he lllailltaills his identity a s
an alchitect but redefines it as having a central and powerful role.
He has been able to gain coiltrol of the building's forms or to be
lllore exact. he controls the 111for111atio11
lleedecl to build those foril~s.
Gehr! has not accepted the t~tentiethcentur! definition of the
architect but in a sense. favors the role of the master builder. The
cunriliilear forms of his st! listic language have never been inherentl! eas! to construct. and a5 the scale and complexity of his
commissions grew inore sul~stantial.the "fear-factor" of the contractors escalated the bids he) ond acceptable levels. In his efforts
to get his I~uildingsconstructed in a reasoilable time frame for a
reasonable cost. Gehn has been forced to take on more responsibilities thail the architect might ~lornlall! assume.
These adcled respollsibilities have not been a burden but have
proben to be a great liberator for the architect. G e h n relishes his
nev-found power in the bidding process. He states:

... Kg har-eto c11a11gethe n-a!-that architect ispracticed. because
the architect takes the blanle for all the n ~ a r k e tups and
doru~s...A;on-n~ost
architects pretend that there>~loprol~lenl
and
the!- get the client -a little hit preg~lailt.' a ~ i dthen its too late.
and then the!- get blanled. and the professio~~
gets blail~edfor
being a builch of flakes. Khe11you get a bid fro111a co~ltractor.
r-ou call tell 1%-it11
our systenl rr-hetller or~lotits an accurate bid i f

the clran-ii~gsare coniplete.. ..n-e are so accurate with the coi~iputer that the!- doll't have all!- rt-iggle rooill. hecause Ire gir~e
the111qnaiitities. to ser.eiJ decii~lalpoints o f accurac!-. It's that
clean. It 3 reall!-pi~cise.
The existilig system has 1)een f o r m ~ ~ l a t etod maintain the status quo
a ~ l t has
l not been flesil~leeilo~ighto accoil~illodatea different kind
of architectural practice. Stepping outside the strict1~-defiiletl role
of the architect. Gehry tlescrihes ~ r h yhe no longer counts on traditional s~-stemsof legal and insurailce protection:

The.-h~eric~ai~
legal sr-.stem. the iiisuiaiice s ~ s t e i a~il~ dthe traclitioil of the architect-clieiit-coi~tractorrrlatioilsl~il~
are based oil
a I~tri~ch
ofp11oii~aesuil~ptioi~s.
d f t e r the arc,liitect desigi~sthe
huilc1i11gaiid doea the (/ran-iiigs.h e rises fi.01~1
the floorfir.e feet
aild hecomes the ho1iei.-tl~an-tho~~
alhiter hetrl-eei~t l ~ clieiit
e
aiirl
the coiltractor: Thatk the assuinptioil of the old s!-steiii. Rhat
reall!-happei~sis tl~atthe coi~tractorgoesto the on-~~erai~clsa!s.
.if!-ou straightell out this n-all. I (.ail sar-eyou a ~ ~ ~ i l l idollars.'
oii
aiJd the cliei~tsa!-s. - R ; ) I I - ! ' . ~soi~~etinles
IJ~
h e tloes it. The cc.oiltractors. hecause of their relatioil to i ~ i o i l eI~ecoi~~epareiital
~;
ill
t l ~ equatioi~,
e
a i ~ dthe architect becoi~lesthe chiltl- the creatir-e
one. 'Here c o i ~ ~the
e s creati1.e one agaii~:n-atcti out. '
The conlputer rhai1ge.r::the s!-stn~i.K g shon- the c-oiltractoi-the
coinputer model aild we shon- 1ii1~1
a n-all. l ~ u i l like
t
the iiiost
clifficultpieceo f the tlesigi~.K g also gitir-ehi111a disk that sa!-s.
$1-e this to the stoiiecutter. Be n-ant1.700pieces ofstoi~e
douljlecurl-ecl. 800.000 single curr-erl ailcl 800,000 flat o f this size. '
Aild the stone cutter savs. 'Oh that's not a prohlein. ' H e takes a
look a i ~ dsays. -Flat is one dollar. s i ~ ~ g curl-e
le
is tn-o dollars.
rlouble cun-e is tell ~lollars.'i~~ultiply
that I]!- the areas n-e'r-e
gi~-eiihiill. aild he is ha13p.1;I ~ fact
I
it-e're cloing a lot of the
coiltractor's work. The!-'re happj; Thqr s111ile.Thqr-likeit. I\-~TIthe prol~len~
is the i~~suralice
coinpai~ies.T l ~ iheiilg
s
a legal resI~oi~sihilit!-.the lai~;~.ers
sa? ' R i i t a mii~ute.!-ou-re opeiiii~g
!-ourself to all kinds o f Ian-suits. ' Ai~clthe insurai~ceconlparijsar-s. .Bait a i~iii~ute.
you ke rloiiig soi~lethiiigdifferent. Ke doil't
kllorl-horv to illsure this ifyou i e going to take illore respoi~sihilit!: ' S o it b coi~lplicatecl.But n-eke doiiig it a~iyrc-a!:
I"
The lllost important tool in expanding his role has heen the computer and CATIA - the illodeli~lgsoft~varedeveloped 1):- Dassault
for the aerospace it~dustr); The computer is tl~oroughl!- integrated
in his design process - one that has remained heavil!- weighted
to~vardsphysical n ~ o d e l s ' ~By
. c!-cling b e t ~ r e e nphysical and digital models. Gehl?- has been able to co~ltiiluehis design process
with rell- little compromise. One of the illost significant 1)enefits
that Gehry cites is that the col~iputercall provide instant cost estimates during the course of design. He talks about how this aspect of
the csomputer has affected his design:

Coi~segue~~tl!;
I ~ Jdesigiiii~g
I
11itl1specific conclitioi~sa i d I cloil 't
go out ofhou~lds.Because. yocl kiior~;11-he11you desigi~TI-ithout
ki~ort-ing
the boundaries. you fiild a forin and!-ou heconie eilaiilore[/nith it. It c~stallizes.It's a f k e d iii~age.Its reall!. haid o1Jc.e
it's a fixed iiiiage to go hack aild cut. cut. cut. But if you are
cwtti~iga s !-ou go. !-ou r l o ~ ~get
' t fisecl ulitil you hior\-you can

u afford
do it. K%ei~yoci ip fi-xed. j-oui-r fi.xed. I u k i ~ o n - - ocall
it,
Equipped wit11 this po~c-erfulnew tool. Gelzry has regained the
central position si~nilarto that of'the medieval nlaster illason. Tliougll
the s!-stems of construction are exponrntiall!- more c.o~nple\that a
monolithic stone 1)uilding. the computer motlel colltains the kiir)rh-Iedge of'the entire coiistructio11. There are sel-era1T\-a!-s tlie information can 1,e used. For example. data points call h e take11 at any
section line. profile lines generated. or skin material tensions calculated. Each of the prinlar!- trades call use the infonnatioli em1)edded in the motlel. Just as the master mason I\-as the person ~ v h o
ullderstoocl evei?- corner of the huiltlilig ailtl h o ~ it
r was to 11e constructed. the architect ~vliocreates the model can fintl information
about an!- part or section of the I~uilcling.Gehr!- specificall!- recalls
the master builder in sel-era1 interl-ie~\-s.in this one a1,out the
Guggenheim Bilhao he states:

Ke foui~dearl!- ill our esploratioi~of der-elopiiig relatioils 11-it11
hrlildei:; that the il~oreprecisethe delineatioll. the niore it could
he dei~~!stified
a11rl rrducetl to the 01-clei-ii~g
o f i~iaterialso f a
certaii~shape ailil aln~ostthe al)ilit!- for the coiltractor to paii~t
13~-the i~ui~lhers.
It gar-e the coi~tractorsec~urit!ill their bid aiicl
prer-enter1il~ordillateprel1~iuills.
Of course it n-asillore espei~sir-e.
hut not outrageous/!- so. It is this i~er~-~~ro(~esci.
tl~atn-as tried ~ I aJ
large scale i l l Bill~ao.It lies resulted i i ~a coi~ipleteclhuilcling
n-ithi11a reasoilahle hucltcet a i ~ dr~itllii~
a reasoi~al~le
space o f
tiiile. Rhat it all leads to. is the architect er-entuallj-takiilgn~ore
respoiisil~ilit!-alld becoiiiii~goiice 111oi-ethe inaster lmilder. '"
The gains that Gelil?- describes are mostll- ill the realm of l ~ i d d i n g
and pricing of the work. There are other equally po~verfulwa!-s that
the computer model is employed to make his for111s "builda1)le". I
propose that the computer model is a reincarnation of the medieval
ii~ason'stemplate. It is a source of information colitrolled 11!- its
designer. encoded with all the illformatioil necessar>- to construct
the buildiiig fonns.

THE SOURCE O F MASTERY
Hat1 they elltrusted their power to tlie instruments necessar>- to
const1-uc.t form and space instead of the legal illstruilleilt of the
contract. modern (la!- architects might have ii~aiiitai~ietl
the absolute poJrer of the medieval master niasoil. Full-scale clra~riiigs.models or templates have helcl an important role in constmction throughout histor!; The illeclieval illaster builtfers also used full scale templates as a llleails of design and commui~icationto the fabricating
mason. Floor tracings of gothic cathedrals have survived. testawent
to the working processes of the time. The liistoria~lLon Shelh!tlescrihes the preemiilence of the teiliplate over an!- of the clra~c-ings. full-scale or othensise:

. . .n~asons'teillplates. rather t l ~ aarchitectural
i~
drarriilgs. n-ere
tlieprimac-ii~strui~iei~t
l).r.iueai~sof n-liichn~ecliaer-a1architects
- that is inaster n~asoiis- trailsi~iittrrltheir architectural forius
to the illasoil.<nho esecutecl the forills i l l stoi~e.l9

Templates from this era \rere often generated by a s!-stemmatic formal manipulation of geometn and proportional ratios. The generative calculations for the templates lras sometimes recorded on the
templates themselves allo~ringthe users to modify the templates to
other scales. The t\\-o dimensional template ~voultlco~itaiilinformation to create seco~idarytemplates ant1 eventuall!-. tlie three
climelisioiial stone.

In France during the late seventeenth century. the stereotomic device called a "trait" \\-as used to enal~leprecisel!. defined stonecutting. -As a la!-out dra~ring.the trait Tras often Ijeautiful on its o\vn
terms. hut it \\-as created for the purpose of guiding the Inason. As
Robin Evans tells us in his chapter "Dra~\-nStone". afier the trait
was complete.

here it is a short step to the inason > !-ard. hecause each face.
11-hendran-ii full size. 11-ouldhecoii~ea tealplate furnished to the
nlason as a paper, hoard or zinc pailel.
fro111

Each stone of the trompe therefore has its inclir-idualand unique
specification. The!- are c ~ lat ~ i ddressed as prefahricatecl itenls.
r\-hicli. rthen assea~l~lecl
oil site. nlagically c>onlbii~e
iiitope&ctl!unified forill. ''
The trait was a development of the medieval template. Iiiore sopliisticated in appearance but equal in poner to the template.

111late ~lineteenthcentun .America. \then tlie architect's poTver to
affect construction was alread! eroded b~ coiltractual prescribed
roles, doculiielitatioli of the building's forllis vere of paramount
import. Davis discusses the kinds of dra~riiigi n v o l ~ e din doculllelltiilg a large building of the time:
The Y e n -Iork &ti ,'lilcIiini Meadancl K K t e for esaiiij~le.11-hicli
some scholars consider the prototrpe of the iiioclern architectural
firin. attenlpterl to nlaintaiii coiiiplete control over all aspects of
the builcling's design. nlaterials andproduction. This control
rras inailitailled througli tlie i~iechaiiisiilof clrartings. iii n-hich
little 1%-as
left to the discretio~ioftlie craftsmen. For the coiistruction o f . ..proniiiiei~tbuilclings.. .dran-ings rtere niade at three
different scales. done at diff'ereiitpoints in the coiistruction of
the l~uildiiig:1/4" drarl-iiigs for the bidcling and the or-era11
la!.out: 3/4" dran-iiigfor such operations as the exact placing of
the stones and openii~gsin the exterior n-alls: aiicl full-scale
clraniiigs forgir-i~igiiistructioiis
to the craftsiilen n-ho11-erenrakiiig details such as corllices. n-indon-triiil. and iiiteriorplaster-

...Mali? of the[se full scale] detail dran-ings...did not hare the
precision of the fiial n-ork. nit11 all the critical rlin~ensioi~s
called
out.. .Eve11tliough the architect inade the sketch, the craftsinell
were still responsible forgivi~ipprecisionto the design. sz~l?jectto
the architect k appror-al....Finall!- in the twentieth ceiitur!: the
fnll-scale details har-e1argel~disappeared frorii the architect's
responsihilit~.
. ..jl
111this salile era. the inno\ ative structural design of the Auditorium
Building in Chicago challenged Adler and Sullivan to come u p

nit11 more specific Trays to communicate the design in the field.
Differing from RlcKim Mead and b-hite's use of drawings to document even- knorrn aspect of tlie building. Adler relied on threedimensional tests to discover what he might not have knolrn hefore.
I11 her article 011 the artifacts produced cluriilg Adler and Sullivan's
work. Clare Cardinal-Pett writes:

Tl~rorrgl~out
the rlesigii and corrstructioa o f the =lurliturium
Buildii~gclran-ing n-as frqrue11tl~ahaildolied ill fat-or of alteriiatir-eiileans of n~odelii~g:
full-sized sanij~les.inathenlatical calculations. and ingenious on-site testing der-isecl l)!-dcller and
his iirra!- of coiisultai~t~.
These design niethods bar-e Inore in
(~o~~n~
with
i o i the
r er-er?ila!- practices of the English. n 6 o were
.elon-relinquish the craft-based approach of inedier-a1engiileers
and designers.. ,iliagranls. tei11~11ates
aiidprotot!pes n-ereaiade
n-ith inaterials aiicl methods of construction ill niind - often oil
the site or at the factoc- as part of the oil-going fabricatioii
process."
Gehr!-li computer liiodel is the equivalent of Adler's resourceful
inventions. For all their formiclahle quantites of data. Gehry's digital motlels are surprisingl!- crude. These are not seductive presentation images. but working tools developed with realities of the
collstructioii or fabrication site in mind. Curiously. the C-TIA lilotlel
has supplanted the txvo-dimensional dra~viligsi n Gehr!-'s office.
There is an eerie emptiness to the working dra~rings.Each time one
looks for critical dimensional iafonnatioli there is a note rrhich
appears over and over: "See CATIA lilodel for iiiforli~atio~i"
In addition to colitrollillg costs tlurilig the design and ensuring that
the bids are reasonable. the accuracy of the colilputer model ~ilakes
it a n ideal base for the n~allufacturiligprocess. The computer model
call provide diniellsioils taken from any point. Illaterial take-offs for
skin and structure. 1-iewiiig the lllodel becoilles a Ira!- to envisioii
holv the eleme~itswill be put togetl~er.exposilig conflicts in the
collstiuctioil sequence or between s!-stems. Used in this \va!-. the
coliiputer model is vei2- silililar to the full scale drawing or mockup
that the master builders emplo!-ed. -4s information about structural
members. cladding. sprinklers and ducts are added. the lilodel becomes a three dimensional record of "as-built" conditions.
Exalnples of all of the computer-enabled gains in design and construction co~itrol are illustrated in tlie Experience Music Project
(EMP). While Gehr!-'s Guggeiil~eim Museum ill Bilbao garnered
hyperbolic accolades fro111the architectural press. the flas11:- forms,
colors. contents and l~udgetof EhlP has captured the public's attention. I n addition to demonstrating sollie of the lilost colllplex
fonns in Gelii?-'s exuberant language. EhlP h a s a ground-hreaking
structural strategy. I s a n illustration of the model a s master mason's
template. EhlP provides a n ideal case study. "
EMP had one of the highest budgets among Gehn's projects to
date. There were few cost-driven cut hacks i n the for~lls.At every
juncture the project grew Illore "s~roop!-": compound curves folded
into themselves. fluid elellle~itsappeared on botl1 the exterior a n d
interior. To achieve these forn~s.a nerv technological advance rvas
tested in EMP. In previous G e h q projects. t h e cuived forlus were
created primarily with straight structural franiiilg elemelits. I11 EMP.

the stluctural framing llle~llberswere cun.etl to follo~ithe approsimate forms of the final building. 'Kide flange menlbers were created
h!- cutting curx-ed ~ i e hpieces and welding flange pieces onto them.
The cutting of the r r e l ~was achievetl through CADlCAR.1 software
that c o ~ ~ ltralislate
cl
the C.lTI=\ model information to a plasma cutter. The flanges were rouphl!- hent to the final curl-es. then a rol~otic
~\elclrlwas tlel eloped that could ride along the veh and contuiuousl! fuse the pieces together.

fol~rard.CATIA i~lformationcould he directl!. applied. To create
the interior curved pl!-~rootl n-all. known a s the snake ~vall,the
Ca.lTIA model was sliced at successive levels both horizontall>- and
vertically. Each slice I~ecalnea full-sized template for one of the
p l ~ ~ c - o orihs.
d Tl~rouglian egg-crate constluction. the plynood rihs
coultl he fitted together to for111tlie cull e tlefilletl h! the model.

The skin of the I~uildingditl not follo~rthe curvetl structural beams
esactl!: A network of steel pipe provitled a secontlar! structure for
the skin panels or groups of pallels to attach to".

Fig, 2. E.ZlP lohb!- i j ~ t e r i osho~lijlp
~f i ~ ~ i s l ~snake
r r l 11-all.

CONCLUSION

The cladding llia~lufacturerwas also heal ill, reliant on the CATIA
model as the basis for his manufacturnlg. Sllnilar to the structural
steel process. the data provided b! the architect's conlputer model
droxe the C-ADICAM plocess".
The CL4TIAmodel could be usetl to generate a n infinite number of
f ~ ~ l l - s i z templates.
ed
R-hen the construction was relatirel! straight-

Gehry's high-tech conlputer model is remarkably similar to anciellt
devices used to tlescribe building form. Through the application of
cutting edge technolog!-. Gehl? has re-discovered the power once
held I,!- tlie master mason of the medieval era. Reasserting his control over the illformation that describes the forms, Gehq- has found
a rba! to circumvent the usual restrictions placed on modern architects. The CATIA lllodel is a multl-phase tool. useful in the design,
11itl and ploduction of design. It is far more e f f e c t i ~ ein delixering
the power to colltrol co~lstl~iction
than the most well-vlitten contract could ever be.

As the technolog!- becomes available to architects of illore iiiodest
resources. CATIA and software like it hare the possibility of transforming practice. It is not oiiI!- the large firli~swith large-scale
projects who \rill drive innovation in the profession. Firms such as
SHOPill New York have effectivel!. used computer models to generate coiistructioii templates for small-scale installations iliatle of
cedar or metal. At these smaller scales. it is easy to see the cornputer illode1 as a full scale virtual lllodel that is onl!- a sliol-t step
awa!- froin tlie fahricatioii floor.
A11 photograpli~rop!riglit 2000 Eric E. Olson. bsetl \\-it11permission.
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